Oxytocin in the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis and lateral septum facilitates bursting of hypothalamic oxytocin neurons in suckled rats.
Abstract Several regions of the forebrain possess high densities of oxytocin (OT)-binding sites including the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BST) and lateral septum (LS). In order to examine whether these regions participate in the central facilitation of the milk ejection reflex by OT, microinjections of OT (1 ng in 100 nl containing Janus Green dye) were made into the BST (13 tests) or LS (9 tests) of anaesthetized, suckled rats, while recording the electrical activity of OT neurons in the contralateral supraoptic nucleus. Histological localization of injection sites using Janus Green demonstrated that all BST injections were close to the anterior commissure, and LS injections were all located in the ventral division of the LS. Film autoradiographic visualization of OT-binding sites (in 7 tests using [(125)I]OT antagonist) confirmed that the BST and LS injections were located within regions of high OT binding. Injections into both regions facilitated the milk ejection reflex by increasing either the frequency and/or amplitude of OT neuron bursts, or by triggering bursts in animals that previously had shown no milk ejection responses; the mean number of milk ejections in the 30 min before and after injection increasing from 1.6.0.5 to 3.6.0.5 for BST and from 1.5.0.6 to 3.9.0.4 for LS. The OT microinjections had a more variable effect on background activity of OT neurons, increasing firing in some cases and not in others. This facilitatory effect was similar to that induced by microinjections into the lateral ventricle, but was smaller and delayed compared to that induced by injection into the third ventricle (9 tests), possibly due to unilateral activation of target sites. The facilitatory effect was unlikely to have been due to diffusion of OT into the ventricle, since injections into control sites (striatum and thalamus) at similar distances from the ventricle (9 tests) had no facilitatory effect (number of bursts during 30 min before and after injection; 2.2.0.5 and 1.8.0.5, respectively). These data suggest that limbic structures (BST and LS) participate in the action of central OT on the pattern of milk ejections in the suckled rat.